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It will be a solid
brcken south ic November.

north avainst i

We 'will add
Virginia, fCarolina, Florida and Missouri

Tse democrats have given up Indiana
to the republicans, they have polled th?
Ho osier state twice and each time it
showd a republican majority.

1" crift in Tennessee seems to be as
anti-democrat- ic as that cf the northern
states. Here comes Chaianooga with

gain of 1,300 and repr.blicBri
majority.

rin-t- IlAr.KiiOi h3 5iiu.t. lusiilT
blows for protection, American vJ--
&ud hemes. He has cteada?
gained in the sieeni and confidence of
the American people. And we think he
riii be our next President.

Ir is said that democracy has alou
five hundred stump speakers in Indiana
In 1S50 that party a lively canvas?
in the state alio, the - conse
quence was that it gave a rousing majority
for the republican ticket.

Harp.i;o:7 a:;d Mortoit are reotivine
lauch

wincts and denouncing MLs Dick?on.
iliis UicLson doesn't mind. This

isn't the first tiaie the dcmocrctic party
denounced her.

addics
the surplus should not be reduced by

England's

7C0 for the cause and this i3
New Jersey town in whose vote

democracy discovered of hope
for Grovcr Cleveland. The democratic
party find3 consolation the fact that
the elections are not completely

for the republican

Cleveland prcsi
dent these United States that ha3
fcrarenly showed up the bcodle
Lis Such i3 democratic pre-
tense to reform. It takes just such trick
erj to catch the mugwump.
For the of the Oma-

ha World ii for iicShauel and

to the voters of than
the politicians of the since it3

admission the Union. For refcB
cuvemsct Mcitane mates
fire fcsaJ.

GENERAL OEORQE '
SHERIDAN.

stikrino appeal fkou a oaii.int ir.iaia

aOl wft
CFiiia tLe In Jianapoi;,' jor.i.ial. Sept.
In Lis speech last night at Tomlir.son

Hall Gen George A. made it
stirring appeal to fellow-utiser.- i

During its delivery the auudience v,-a-
s as

as the grave Below bt found
a verbatim report of this portion, whieh
is ccnceedcd on all hands to he one of
the finest speeches thus far heard in the
City in this campaign:

1 vvt. AT IKEL.VXii.

Let me for a moment call jour
to a hat was not able, as

we were, to escape domination, a
that has felt the

:

full effect of
the British free trade There lies
not under the sun a faker land than
Ireland. Her soil is iich t.d yic-U-s

abundant to the hanJs of toil.
She has mineral wealth hidden in
her bosom wealth enough to clothe her
son 5 and daughters in purple such as
fciugs delight to i3he has broad
riven that run down to the sea, with
power in their sweep to set

every implement devLed b- - man
turning earth's proJuctJ intj

i or use and pleasure. She ii a land while
plenty throned and might sway
its joyous scepter over homes where

dwelt in peace and sweet content.
But what js today Her genial
skies lock down on sad Mid barren field I
that hardly know the touch of labor's
earnest hand, or smile on wood and p&rk
aca surer rates and towering castle
built by alien hands and cccupi.-- by
strangers Jo Jhe Irish race: great lord
who live in splendid aj.d kiep
broad acres frcm the hands of toil
that they may to and fro and slay
with wanton hands the game that flif s in

before them, and thi, too, while
men are at their gate3 begging
tor just one acre otj trod ow ground
whereon to raise the food to meet
the wants and still the sobi that burst
from starving mother; and from famished
babes. The treasures God ha3 pi anted
deep inlrish soij Jre pjjesed and use-
less, tier atream'i to the sea run
down and scarce turn a whesl, set a loom
in or send a whirling.
Her sons are beggars and her
paupers. Erin today, clad in rags" that
scarce conceal her nakedness, sits sadly
by the wayside down and strikes with
wthered hand harp whose are
shattered, and to its wild discordant
notes from pinched and famished lips
sobs out the sorrows of her broken heart
Her days of anguish and cf pain;
her nakedness, and her poverty, her woe- -

iui desolation, lier utter wrccu and ru:n- i j - . . i
to the American column We3t V " accursrI rule and hand i csland aNorth
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and hand that struck her growing indus-
tries down, silenced her looms and spind-
les, robbed her fields of cattle, swine, and
sheep, and covered the land with a gloom

and darker the cast
by the sablR wings of death. Such is the
condition to which the Eniiiah free trade
rule has broughf the land that gave my
father birth, and yet.-Ji- God. just think
of iti the democratic party are today ask-
ing to vote for the adoption
here of a policy that has ruined their
own fair land, and exiled its sou3 and
daughters to other lands where bread
wa3 and where life was worth
the I am the scp of an Irishman,
and I cannot understand how any man
born upon lrish soil, or any man who ha
a drop cf Irish blood in his veins, can in
this great contest cast his vote for the
democratic party. A ballot for Cleve-
land a ballot for free trade, a ballot
for free trade is a ballot that sets the
bells tolling for the death of industry in
this land.

WHAT A VOTE FCR CI.EVELAZ7C LTEA1T3.

who votes for Cltveland
is simply voting approval of the policy
cngram lias pursued m Ireland since th
iiuui sue pmniea ner accursed toot upon
its soil. An Irish vote for Cleveland i'i
an ind nrvir.pnt nf r--t inno a r--" i'"ivuj, a llicci ml. rs- - i .1 .ti.u irou. Anna Acrson s speecnes the imprisonment of O Erien, and a

-- so strong in fact thdt the I at the of Parr.pll in . h
is

iat

the

for

of commons. It is bidding the nrint r.f
God refuse the offices of his holy calling
io any man in Ireland wno lias the cour-
age to plead for justice and if need be
strike a blow for the of his
land. i3 a stab irj thp hurl- - , f fl s

rP.ZalZlZ-J- Z LlEVELAiTD Vetoed another I friends of home rulf in Trpinr. 7l-- t

widows bill cn Fridav and thus I Irishman who votes for Cleveland issim- -

zeiterated his well-know- n thtt PJ strength to the arm
that sends the ths

ClOWn v;non ra an A r i jctJ-- .

, otmg money for the of women shoulders of the mother that bene him,
whose husband j went the war and ret I tightening the clutch cf brutal
killed, instead of sending substitutes I "and upon her fair threat, and sharpen- -

cn.ti iiiia .,Hn sne
Ne-taf.- e, N. J., only shows a gain cf I an;1 recds her quivering ge;h. It

repuplican
the

has a

in
unani-

mous cause.
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of
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form

crowned
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lions
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iuiury
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ncjjipg

simple

silvery
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strings

nights

deeper than shadows

Irishmen

plenjy,
living.

That Irishman

oonatiiian throttling-

redeeming

pension
opinion brawny

lash hissing thrcuih
air th i.e.

support
to

me wilier, tears
is n;i

infam? of which no Irishman should he
guilty. am the son cf an Irishman, S3

have told you, and would a-- s soon cut
off this good right hand of mine as
use it in casting ballot for joha Bull
Cleveland and his English free-trad- e

policy. If were to cast a vote that
direction i should fear my gray-haire- d

father would leap from tne graye. stand
at my bedside the silent watcces of
the night and curse me for the crime
had committed. appeal to you men of
my father s race not to cast a vote for the
democratic party. luvery drop ct mv
blood (and it is the same blood as leaps
in your veins) pleads with you to vote
for Ben Harrison, and so help save the
land that gave you wide aimed welcome
when, neeing from wicng and oppression,
you sought home here. Listen my
voice, it is the yoice cf your mother land

stuI hQEt the "cglature in ;J;n,1rpn rhnA' rKr vnni. - ,
j.eprasKa rjy Messrs Mcnane t L'o. wont the republican party; so shall your con-wi- n.

Rpnblicau3 are not going to turn ience approve you, zo sbail your children
Nebraska oyer the man who hs3 done bles3 J0'

" tbe da79 come whf.n they
cvore in one short congressional campaign ,la foar R'a-T1hfi-

l "f tl18
land rpdeemtreniyour helped theNebraska

to
a

-- 5

in
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a

It
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to
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I in

in
I

I
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to fc

power 8nd dominion ot the great enemy
of your race and county.

When this eloquent appeal ws rnacla
the asdifce responded "ith great cheer- -

WHA T PA TRICE: FORD'3 CA PTA'ff
II AH TO SA Y OF Hia RECORD

IN THE WAR.
HosTo:r, October 2, 1S23

Mr. JCH3 Ri.v:,--, Jr , Wuddington, N Y.:
Dear Friend and Comrade: lu. re-

ply to your inquiry respecting the fabe
and malicious charges made acr.in:t the
army record of Mr. Patrick Ford: I have
to say that I wa3 his captain (Company
A, Ninth Regiment ttt during
the war of the Rebellion, and I think. I
cught to be a fairly competent witness
ot what he truly wa. as well as a judge
of what hia unscrupulous enemies falsely
ay he was in that matter.

j I have to say that Mr. Patrick Ford
was a good soldier in the war, and of his
fidelity to hi3 country and his loyalty to
its dag the certificate cf his honorable
discharge and the lcady and cheerful
testimony of his surviving comrades,
otiicers and men. bear ample evidence

The rneaneit kind cf a he is a lie thn.t
steals and puts on the semblance of truth.
Patrick Ford, in January, 1363, with
some other? cf my company, fell a pris-
oner of war into the hands of the enemy.
His parole is at the War Department at
Washington. He was reported among
the misciug. and an error on the muster-rol- l

did him an injustice, which error, as
soon as it was discovered, was promptly
corrected. This error, which is the rot-
ten basis cn which it is attempted to rest
the injurious charge agaitst Mr. Ford.l : . t : ... . . .
ii u Lummnxhiors (.ignoring the correc-
tion,) put in circulation as a campaign
i.e,.t-nowin- g it to ue a lie.

Enclosed is a copy of a card which
answers your purpose. It is an answer
to all that his defamers say f him tswell. Very truly yours,

Lnts Contain Co. A, &A Mass. Vol.
WHAT THE StRVIVIITS OFFICERS OF THE

TETERaZT ITIITTH IuASSACHCSETTS
SiwIMEiiT HAVE TO SAY,

Bcstc;:?, September 25, 1553.
Respecting & malicious renmt
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country

a
interest

ly put in far rarr.i.Al .r. cess weaning passage of bill.
and whose object is throw dis- - and the the Mills

credit on military record cf J ft market United States

fl oncers for our luabw.' rcn oie salt andninth Regiment. 0,Lertn tUut tawas u cf ;hat honcre J
&tch d-e- p interest the progress

in the campaign and final
ana as a true and faithful soldier. have received from the authorare ta bear this teptimonv

to T " op;rot a paper on
wortkv comrade, but also to express our
contempt ferine hethods cf f Qre Lmon Club,

I U- - A. L. i edyard, of
(uowtver muvi i.we says: Besiemer

tiens, the
on

rPU
ques- -

, "C.1 ?,?.J ff vorbly,
1tnatcd

D oe deliveredtrue hearted and J .
to

him all the succe3, aii man? lurnaces in
humors Jhaf his has abilities

his devotion to principle, as eempiiced
--. i - .. , . .

in uts opienaia servicei to the una ct ti3
bitth 83 well as his fidelity to the land
vi ii aacLicion, so lUSlIV liive won lor
hi tATRICc 1. riAZTi.Ei..

Cclzr.sl Max, Vzls
Iiji.iiizi G MacAjIaKa,

Major.
CxiRiS Pr.i7LiKZTTj Caz.iaiT
JAME3 F.

Ci. .1

GtKER.L idea that
ot the surplus might be iisht

eously and peneficiclly" apppiied to ths
oi the djiect i&i paid the

loyal ctatcs for the prosecution of
war, is a maaifestly sound and
one. And people of those states
should bear the fact in mind
that such a step would have been taken
bjr congress for he revolutionary
vjyjjwstucu or me aemociats, pre-
tend be so much distressed bv the fact

government more money
than it needs fur purposes.

liiE Mii'13 bill reduce; the average
tariff of 47.10 less than one-nint-

New York World.
of " less than one-nint- h "

per cent would J third
per duties collected

in 152? leached $21,00,000. A reduc
tion of cent would to

000. Mills himself ca- - 3 his
a cut cf f $50,000.-00- 0

by abolishing duties and 30,000,000
by lowering other duties. Even if the
$20,000 cut is left out of the

altogether, ;he G0,GG0,GG0 would
mean a reduction oi 14 cent, not of 5
per cent. Gf course truth is, rs every
sensible person knows, Milh kill
makes a ia the customs receicta
cf about 24 per

ihe farmtt; according to Mr. Mills
$1.50 for his wheat in iSc, in

old democratic days. The price is
lower now, he says, and therefore the
tariff must have lowered it. Eut thr
farmer ranging from $2.20 to
$3.4! a buslici for his whet in lf:2.S0 to $3.40 in 1567 and $2.05 $3.25
in 1SCS. Even as a3
price was as high 83 $1 35. If Mr. Mills
consults the r. cord3 he will learn that
the democratic party had been driven
from power and free trde policy
r.ad besn discarded long earli
est of years here mentioned. In the
year 1856. when wheat $1.50 ?.

bushel, the woild'3 production was
smaller than it is now, in

to the demand. Russia
but little theri for exportation compared
with i. resent the 4mtr-:.-D- n e.-- .

plus was small, while Lndia, as a souictof supply was for the turopean market. (

v,m nnareamed of. Globe Democrat

Ctui;., Stahdai d : There
are and thousands of men
neyer Toted a republican ticket in
lives arid may never do so again, who
w ill vote lor and Morten in this
campaign, because the. believe in, pro
tectiou to American lctbor and American

tra?. offjrts.

WHAT THE 'HOLID WAR
COST

It rn7 that at a miuimum
the cost suppressing the rebellion wii
$9,000,000,000, It was, therefore, 1 185.-000,00- 0

a ear for' yeai2, It hris
beea held that maximum product of
each perron gain in 15;0
could not have exceeded SCCO worth;
labor and capital at letbt one-thu- d

more eftective duiiug and the year
ISoO than during period of war and
reconstruction. If then we value one
man's labor from 16C1 to ires inclusive
at year, thy work of w u required

unremitting labor of i,i?O.0CO men
for seven years, either iu armies cr
iu them. ttOu each
eitimete probably nearer to the: n.aik
that time, the measure would con- -

stant work of each year
for seyen years. The average population

that period was of whom
not over one in five cculd be considered
an able-bodie- d man cf arm-bearin- g aje.
the of liberty, therefore, consisted

in actual arduous work at of
life seven year;-- cr.c man uf
l earing age in evey three. Edward At

in Forum.

THE MILLS POP VLAR
CANADA.

a true significance cf isjue be-
tween the two great political parties in
ihis ;3 plainly discerned and du-

ly appreciated by our neigh-
bors. The Montreal Gazette says:
' Canadian people have deep and spec-
ial in the Presidential contest in
the United States Mr. Cleveland's suc- -

circulation the Mills
poses, to passage of bill meaning

the Sir, free trade in the
surinS

Massachusetts Lrrrtl y.
Volunteers products, will

Ke-be- r cf
organization the' war for union, tts the

-- ervea We
We impelled t.i.notmerelvin iustice n. hrar.

laje the fue by
rtfotardry maligners of Mr. ford, for Mr.
mioia e an may Ledyard "Our Canadian
iniici ttiuuuj; uursents political

entertain warmer that they
cuuia Pittsburph andand honorable man; we

cordially wih and Pennsylvania much
the yirtaes,

Sth
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Krn;etcial

cheaper than other ores of
quality if there was no auty.

the ssme

ixE ox taoweth his owier and the
ass its masters coif," is a proverb from
the writ which the average college
professor has a hard time t understand.
The truth of this adage is again verified
by Professor p&JdweU, of jhe Nebraska
State University, who imagines no cue
but accllese-bre- d man knows the history
of Ireland or under;tands the science ('i
cf free trade and who taken it
upon himself to educate Patrick Fagm
cn a question of Irish history. Unfortun-
ately for the pmfe33or, Ere. Gere, cf the
Siati Journal, becomes disgusted with
his ignorance and unpardonable stupidity
and winds i im up in Thursday s issue cf
the Journal in a way that the political
economist oi our State University will
not soon forget Mr. Gere kindly re-

minds ths professor of the evident futt
that he does not understand his subject
to begin with, and then proceeds to
enlighten him in one of the clearest
and best tariff productions cf the

EcTo:r Tra:
of 47 amount to a little L0 party.
over fire cent. The suffrage. Th?

amount

000

the

cent.

got

the

the
tefore

tlmp

Holy

has

7c? : "There is room
probibitior, or woman
question cf

reform is not to be ignored, though nr,
one will claim that it i. the supreme issue
before the American pepl,?. Th? Dem
ocratic party is the undisguised ally of
the saloon, and friend? of that institution
recognised it. They tlj n-.- t crg&ni-- e a
imrd party tor its defence. They have
one already at hand. The Republican
party has been and is just as clearly and
emphatically the friend of practical tem-
perance reform, thus bringing cn itself
the persistent attack cf the saloon
ihere is no need of any thiid for the pro-
motion of temperance. There have been
times when third parties have h id un ex-

cuse for their existence, but this ye"r it
is net ens cf the times ?"

i ith a

for

cup ui iree cc-jre- 1 ti:-.r- d:

to the health cf the democratic partv
R Q. Mills.

Who made coffee ;frse? ..What party-too- k

the duty off coffee The republican
party. If the democrats had' their way
a duty would be again placed on tea and
coffee, the sugar duty would be increased.
and the dury on every article produced
in this country that is t.i siy. everv
duty thr.t protects any American pro-
ducer or worker wo uld be cut dwn be-
low the reyeaue point, cr swept awny
altogether- - This is th? sort r.f friendship
for American industry which the decio
cratic party entertains.

I I . - . . X , ,
- . ... ........J .J.,.

j anes lemark that the enemy isontht run
VVrll. it does look s , but don't let's be
too about thi? business. Let's iol- -

lov- - General Grant's ma-i- m lick
they'll stay licked- -

an
at

fer. i. n n i a m w ess. m

Pa itsmou

EIDDLE HOUSE

PiiLStiiiaii,
Till. "GRI.D FAMCIT5

" 4.

h i.

iij

e i ah
Berlin, Germany.

WW'V'
.hi can ; msult him about

ITS,
JLLa yes,

and how t. cue of them. More
light fur the unfortunate H.ertacje wear
ers, arid the doom, of biindnen, .r.!Vintf.i1
by the use c.f l;j3 Alaska BriHiant.j and
Australian Crystal?. A new chpinirRl
combination of

iji'i

And patent self-adjustin- g

Spring Eyeglass 33
The first time intracln.ced into this coun-
try: manufactured to order after careful
examination by modern iustrument-- .

PROF. STRASSMAN
has arrived in Platt-tnont- h, and his

omce at the i:iddle blouse. He is do
E au ipvnese business throughout th

United States giving the best of satisf-ic-tio-

and delight to hundreds with de-
tective sight. His knowledge of th u
human eye and his skill in adjusting the
glasses 13 marvelous beyond imagination.
Endorsed by all the great men of thi-- .
country and Eur. pe.

In an instant, a- -, if by inagic he is en-
abled to tell you any ailment of your
failing vi-.-.r- , point out the cause nnd
danger, and adapt brilliant hp- -
cuiiarly ground to suit every defect of
tne eye, wuich will aid in strenetheninp-. i. . , . ... . . r.uie eyes.gtit or tr.e old and vouno-- Sci.
entists invited to examine the new sya
tern for the preservation of the human
eye.

Teachers should watch the early mani
festations of their scholars' evesisrht and
report in time to the-'- r parent?
r:i na.i: tneir eyp.-in- r examined hy Prol
Strassuian, the expert optiri m of nation
ii fame.

Artificial Eyes Eeplaced,
Persons deprived ot an eye can have

this deformity removed by the insertion
oi an artificial one, which movs and
loots lite a natural orguu.

OFFICE H G U Fi 9. .

9 to 13 a. m.. 1 to '4 p.. and 7 to S :

the. eTeninrr.

F: I F E R E 17 C E 2 :

iTtljcRASuA. CiiV- -

G.G'-- iiurpett, Rev A. Claik, Mr.
Huff, Mi- - Dr 1 rdi, Ji P Rolfo. Mrs
5treeter. Dr Drinker. R .l Rolfe. Roden- -
l.rork. r Anderson J W Wnldsmith, W
A Cotton. 3 H iihr;j:i. Judg-- i M ipes.
David Brown, Dr Hersiiev, Wm Hver,
T S Jones. E M Tasirart, E Reiber, 'w.
H Murphy, Frank McCartney, James
Fitchie, Rev. Hartig, 31r. A.
E Rudd, W D Merriam, Miss Van Meter,
Dr S L Gant, A Home, Paul Schminke,
I7at Adams, Geo A Wilcox, Mr fiheldom
Mr.Gur.selI, Rev R Pearson. Shomeru?
L. l.evey, 3 M Ivirkpatrick, Iryscoll
Donald McCuaig, William Wilhelray,
Rev P.iyers, Logan Enyart. N Retlfield,
i F Welch. Rev. J B Green, John Good- -
Ictt. C B Bickel, Dan Gregg, C W Scher- -

em s o j fy. Hawley, A R Newromb, Wm
.t isn t safe j Nelson. Mrs N Davis, Wm Fulton, Adam

Ereo Republican Uior.s, Mrs Ed Platner, M T Johnsonnu njraaui.
i.vv, unui me pons .urs carnour, jtrs. Dternng Jlorton, Mrs

close on the night ..f November 6. as ifj Watson. MisS Morton, Mr Geo W Hawke'
the SitrrpRa i:f t). r:. I tf It a ,! li II- - T CI ir T rr. -- l

1

industries. HLd ir, ri.turrr f- - l., I i. ... a . 1 V V . , V. .'. . ' 7 ,ura L Mrs
individual , S J Stephenson, Dr. Bishop. Mr Jchnssn

PB

WW

Nevt-- i before has an Optician re-

ceived swell testimonials fiOi;i

thf; p'-'OJi-

Oiiice of Iowa Sc ldir-- r r JI,;ne
Marshall town, In., Feb. 17, c?

Pkof. rJxRAC-sMA?;- , Dear tir: Thr
htbses you lurnijhed myself nud wile

wheii in Clinton, have projen in tvtivway s.tisfactoi3', mi el v.e t;:ke pleasure
in recommending your woik .md glasses
to all wh may be in nei--d oi and
and comfort for your eyi-si;.-

. i.r
Very Respee ti v. 1 v.

Cor . MnoSriTif C lum ,.'.;ir.j-,t- .

Mayor's Omce, Mii?h:dir: :..
Novcn.bei '..id. it'j?.

Tiof. Strssman hu been in Vur city
some six weeks or more, and n- - an opti-
cian ha.s given the best nf saii-fucti- ca

both as to prices and quality i.f woik,
having treated some of th.: ino't diincul;
cases cf the eyes with suocev and nin sat-
isfied you will find him a skillful opti-cia- n

und a
Very Respectfully,

Nrreon A?E3, Majci.
Prof. Strasmin, a tji-ticia- n,

now stopping in our city, comes
before us with the highest testimonials
of skill and experience in his art, and I
take pleasure in recommending him to
ruy lnend3 and the public who may be
in need of hi3 servicca, m one entitled to
his confidence. J. William scit, M. D.

Ottumwa, Iowa.

Mew Eyas
The long felt want in this com-

munity for eight restoring glasses is now
supplied by the successful optician, Prof.
A. 3tro-Mm.il- , from merlin, Germany, for
a short time longer at the Riddle hou-- e.

The waste of valuable eyesight can be
prevented, if not too late, by hh correctmode of equalising all inequalities of theinjured eyej I bin specialty, it i3 con-
ceded that he is the head of the profes-
sion. ar,d many of our bet citizens, and
piiyyiciani ha ye been successful in

relief by the use of hi.; gla- - e.- -

llen Beenon
Byron Drew,
J. Vallery, ji.,
H. Boeck,
Mrs. F. Johnson,
Mrs. N. Sage,
Mr. C. 1,'icholj,
Mr. Hodgttt,
Mrs. Levinar- -

Mr Haves.
Mrs. Niemr.n,
Oeo r.uckle,
Mr. Leonard,
.lohn Robbins.
Mr. Holschuch,
M ss tdura Baker,
Mrs. A. S.vift.
Irs. W. D. Jones.

Mrs. ilate Simpson
Mrs. P. L Wise.

jiiiier. I'eev!

ii.--J

Mr

Ipf.

Dr. Ochildknecht,
3. P. Vanatta,
W. H. Newell.

Mi;--. P. Kesslei-- ,

Jvlrs. P. Kcnnr-dy-,

C. W. Shei man,
Lli SaiilpSOli,
Mrs. Rankin,
Miss Young

V. ManboiV
Wiftcomb

udgeA N. Suhiv&u
Judge Chapmarj,
Mrs. Benfei
G. WCoveil.
Mr. L.lso;..
Mr. Gee. Natterson,
Mrs. kJ. jf. Jones.
Air. J. C. Cummins,
P.ev. F. W.

VI I. Il Zl. --.r.i Ir a rV' iTiuirii, .virs. iwcii arr
vvitte.

iuii. j.juo BiacK, ir. Geo. Black
Geo. Ehraler, Fied Goos

" i0g MIS. L. A. Pi
REFEhENCkS.

HD OAK.

t--v Y'V V t, G U Power,u it j u

I

re.

Mrs J Sean k, Mi -

I DeB,.,;yr"- - G "vV Holt, A C Elose, V
Clop Applebec, Mr Stocksla rCr,J nub. hev McClure. IMia

Stanl 7 R V adswoith, Mr Marenholtr,
ettiicP, Rev Jag, W Stafford, C W

J l
Davv.l hams, Mr. Is.dd, C II Lane C AtMills, T II Lee. Wn. Eo ehler C j' IM

M

h.

UiTO I ' ..r r. .. -
Vl' - - ...vun ,

FA Carrer Mrs Fisher. Mr Stodcb.rd. riO Shepherd, A McConnell E
Mr Gibso.,, Mr Fikes, Rev .7 W nVr"
ton, S P Miller, Mrs F C Cla.k B T V

1. r Ross, Mrs Dcemcr, M,3 juni :. '
Thos Griffith, I Sanborn, Geo EinuV CMeyers, P. p. Johnson, and many
from the surrounding country. -

Col ",p ,Hel'in.r-coiigressnsra- :

Hon T T: o.,o. .UaUllj uuoot. iirCokenower, Dr Lewellen, F
J 3 Mclntyr, A 3 Baiiv, J J) TL If'
t"AH' Ms- - l0', V Graff, 'F.ev.
oeay. Dr an .nt. J Ti iT,.r,.i

; t. .'-- ..v..uv, ..ijxicn, 11 JJ.dwcll rbtone. J H Stet lir. w... t ..1. ' " ps
Hurdle, A T Clement, J M 'rhUlr!Newton, Mrs Sh'aub Hon T E Clark' MrsLorani-- , Dr. Power. R,-x- - r.m t.,r inn- - x rati , - "'"J wjluona

CKE3TO:r.
President of Bank r.r.desident of Crestoi. TJ,t i

J H Patt, Mr Donlin, Teed i i

M.53 C U ebstrr. ?.fri vr ..- -. l -- l . rr- -, '
McGrath, Ed Lewis, Dr TmJy. PLarrabee, Col Swalb Mrs v n'ir,,,,.
V v McQuaid J H Lichtv Mr r..'T'

l7S?"i --

ReV F ,?on, Mrs M Cuih- -
io.., Mr.' hilars, Mr; FDuane, Miss C Eoyer, R E Ewing, AYLparr Dr. Reynold,. Mrs II PawvrrMiss Mattie Muntc, C Hurley, D G Miller'h tl lilanchard, Dr Schirfe.ie, Mr B HuV

iCJ, .txi iiainman, .Mrs A M Gow ffMeyer, Dr Reynold;, '

TOWA riTx.Senator Bloom, Dr i p HhuzitCrppertliwaite. Mrs Lee, Me- -r pj"
Vin, llost. Mr,;ipr K1 U li.n. v.Ill 111 I Ii. V IIJones, D Shireliff. p n, Purdy, VB Kc "
M arner, xMrs F J Cox. Hon P a n, V.

Cl.irerP..v,....,, rilJl u n
"U. I H William, Hon' el

f

Is1
V .... f

i

A

A, J

-- I


